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Accurate neasurenent of f low is a cruclal  part  of  the hst i tute's long-
term hydroloqicat investigation of the Pfynlinon catchment.s. Eight
sites t ere chosen, one on each of the two main strears, the Severn and
Wye, and one on each of the six najor tributary stleams - the Hofe,
Eafren and Tanlltryth in the Severn catclment and the CYff, Gwy and Iago
in the wye catchnrent. continuous flo!,r neasurement was required at. each
site for inter-catchment conrpar.isons of streamflot^t-
An existlng structure on the Rive! Severn, a sharp-crested weir, tvas
rejected in favour of a new critical depth flune of trapezoidal cross
section sited further dowflstrean. In the Wye, aD existing weir at
cefn Bruyn (buiIt oriqinally by the Centlal Electricity Geneiating
Board in the eaxly fifties) lras nodlfj.ed to form a ccinpound Crulrp weir.
The alesign of both these st iuctures fol lowed establ ished pract ice.
Conventional gauging structures \rere unsuitable for the tributary stleams
due to thelr steep gradients and hlgh throughprt of bed load sedinent,
Accordinqly, the Eydraufics Research Station was comrnissioned to design
and callbrate a new fofir of structure suitabfe for the tributary
streams. The resultant design* was tested as a scaled hyi l taul ic model
and accepted by the Institute.
The dnDenslons of the design eere detefinined by the flos characte.is-
tics of the six ninor catctnnents and the structures wele built on site
by lhe Wye River Authoiity (no!r the ltye Division of the Welsh National
t{ater Development Authority). This report on the different slructules
describes the Institute's experience of the-ir performance and operation
as accurate f loe measuring devices undet di f f icul t  condit ion6.
lNIRODUCT] ON
THE FLOW MEASUREMENT SIRUCTURES
1.1 Severn trapezoidal f lune
The Severn flune was designed by the Hydlautics Research Station to
gauge discharges fron a catchoent at the head of the Biver Severrt.
The design cr l ter la were as fol lors:
I Catchnent areaStrean slope
Minlnum dlscharge
Maxllllun dtscharge
to  be neasuled
to be measured
a.'7o kn2
o .  c11
o.o23 cunecs
41 .o3o  cumecs
- nodel intestigat'ion of a
steep strecuns.
* HRS Report No, 335 ,Iune 1966.
PlanLinan Espe?imeTrtal catchnefits
gtl"uctLrle fa? fLoa neasu?eneht an
Ndtura l  channel  Froude nurnbFl+ at
bank-fuII discharge o .6
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The flune was aleslgned so that the Froude nu!:ber in the approach
renaineal at 0.6 throughout lhe range of dj-schar.ge- This ensured tbat
atepths and vetocllles in the apptoach are similar t'o thos€ occui!: ng
up;trean ther:eby miniddslng the risk of deposition of sedlnrent and
the consequent inaccutacles in gauglng.
?he flume, as buitt, ts a critical depth ftune of trapezoidal section'
It has a flat invert, 457 mn tlde, nlth a 9 run step down into the
throat achieveal over a 610 x@ long transition sectj'on' ?he side slopes
in the aPProach are I  :  3.9o and I  :  3 '25 in the throat '  Ttan-
Jti"" ri6t the approach to the thf,oat section is achteved by tvo
.yff.,a.icaf .".t"""", the axes of the cylin'lers passing through the
"-rrtr.n". 
to the tlEoat ' Stage levels are neasuted in a stl.lling uell
i".r..a.a by a plpe to the siale of the flune at t-he lnvert level of
arr.-"pp."."i 
".it]"". rn. 
plan dinensions and favout of the flume are
sholtn in APpendix 1.
The conclete flune was completed in 1958 with the outer surface 
finished
*iin-n"rii""t"t care. A Leupold an't stevens chart recor'ler and 
a Fischer
;;;;..; punched taPe recor'ler were lnstalle't to record stase 
^ This
i."a."t.t" iupricatlo-n Provi'le'l a r'jack-up in lhe case of recor'ler
iriitt.-.ta h-as rept aaia retrieval a! a verv hiqh fevef'
Perfonwnce
rhe f lune has workeal successrul lv since conslruct ion. " t :P"?i^:n"
i;;";;;i. operational probl'erns nave been maqnified bv 
the nee't ror
;;;;i.;;t" 
-or 
pre.i"ion an'r continuous iecor'ls essentlar for reseatch
purposes.
The original .lestgn rePorE lssued bv sRs recor nende'I "nt:*: ::^:n:-
. ; : i l i ; - ; i ; . ; ""ns and a r ierd caLibrat ion'  s ince anv 
var iataon an
the dimenslons ltoulal cause a departure ftonr the theorelical -staqe/
i t  t . i . t " . -  t .  t " .*nship '  ' rhe dimensions of the constructed 
f lune Nere
;; ; ; ;J ."  comptel ion and found Lo natch Lhe desisn'
sedinentation P?oblems
rt soon became apparent that larqe quantlties of bed load 
were novinq
;;r;;;;; 
";;'."!e 
lvith a sttoir in *re reach imediatetv above the
flure conslantlv chansrns rls snape antl ilirensions' -lt l3ti,t:..tn"
shoal extenaleal into the approacn iect lon 
(see Plate ])  '  lherebv reducirq
in.- . t" . . -" . . . r" t"1 area and increasing the veloci tv-of 
the water '  rhis
: ; ; " ; ; ; " ; ; ;  L h e  s r a q e  r e c o r d e d  r n  t h e  s t i r r r n q  u e r r '
* Fp.ude nwnbPr : a dinensionless nunbet erpre-ssing,th."" *?o .
bcbaeen iafLuence o!.;nentia and gral l i tv )n o l  tul 'a'  jr  1E
rhe ,e Loet Elt sqLaPeo aa aed ba lbagtl '  t t \"s tha oceeLe?a'. 'oa
d.te to qraoitu. ht l-"n a'nlysing hydmulie t4odels, '  the t 'al la
shouLd Le siniLar in both nndel' otl full'-size ?Ldnt '
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PLATE I
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PLATE 2
1n Rrver  Severn.  upstrearn of
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when the shoal was removed progresslvely, it ltas found that if che area
between lhe l r ing wal ls  was c leared to aPproxinate ly  the inver t  level ,
then the stage recorded in the stillLng $ell remained unaffected by
the shoal  upstrean.  This area was concreted in  october 19?2 to
provide a reference Level  for  the pel iodic  renoval  of  sedinent  that  rs
Sedinent t"aps
Although lhe teturn-to-datun condltions courd readily be achieved,
the presence of sealiment in the flune approach affected recolds on the
recesslon llnb of a flood hydroqraph. It was though! that the constuc_
tion of a sealinent trap night alleviate the difficulty. Eoltever,
nothinq was knonn about ihe anounts of sediment ln novement. An
est inate.of 312 tonnes/year was nrade by l lRS (equivalent to aPproxlmate_
ly 155 m-).  In three separale operat ions lhree t laps \ tere excavateal i
{1) the shoal and pool iuuediately upstrean of the flune, (ii) the
slr t ] \n9 pool behind the old sharp-crested weir  o.4 kj t r  upi trean
{7o nr capacity) and f lnal ly, in Decenber 1974 ( i r1) 160 n'  ! l .ap
o.5 kn upst ieam cut in glacial  c lay on the st lean bed (Pfate 2).
The cunulative capacity has been adequate to trap the bed load in all
floods experienced since theix construction and no further problems of
deposltion in the approach i:o the flune have occurred since Deceobe!
1 9 7 4 .
Abraeion of i;tntert bu bed Load
The movenent of larqe quantities of angula! fiaqments through the
flune eroded the concrete invert and the base of the side slopes, the
first siqns of nhich were evialent ln l.4ay 1969. This aleveloped i to
pot-holing and repairs lrere attenpteil by plugging the sides vtilh a
inastic conpound that hardened under water. Ilowever, the concrete
contlnued !o erode around the nastic.
In October 1971 a ]ongitudinal prof l le l " 'as survey.d alrr l  the invelt
and lhe extent of the erosion could be seen bl' conpartry it \tlth the
prof i l€ drawn using s1x spot heights surveye. l  a. f1--r .  .onstruct lon Ln
1968. In March 1975 the bypass channeL $as consLructed, the f lu ie
drained and a second profile lras surveyed irior to tJ.e restor.ation
of the lnvert using metal tiles. On conpletion of the restoratlon
lrork the profile l,as resurveyeal and the combined results of the surveys
aie shown ln Flgure 1.
6.
1.2 Cornl)ourd Crump Weir on the liie at Cefn Brtyn
The existing weit on the We at Cefn Brwlm lras redesigned by the
Eyalraulics Research statlon inlo a npdtfied crump weir (Plate 3) to
gauge alischarges fron a catchment at the heaal of the Wye. The nodifi-
cati"ons were completed by the r$ye Rlver Authority iD 1964. The design
cri ter ia were as fol lo\ ts:
1()-  55 kn_
o .  0 1 1
O-O2O cunecs
o . 5 3
Catchrnent area
Strear slope
Minirltrn dlscharge to be neasured
ltaxinum dtscharge to be neasuled
Natural channel Frouile mmber at
bank- fu11 discharge
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The veir is built at the dot nstrean end of a 50 n long natural
stillinq poo1. lchis acts as an effective sedltnent trap uhich requires
cleaning apProxinateLy once every two to three years.
The weir was constiucted ln concrete with twin Piers seParating the
centle crest vrhich is at a lower level than the tuo flanking crests'
The crests are maate of gunmetal. Stage levels are neasured in a
st i l l ing- l tel l  connected by a Plpe to the lef t  s ide of the struc'ure
with the inlet set in the apron fLoor at approxlmately the sarne lewel
as the centre crest. As in the severn trapezoidal flulle, both Leupold
anal Stevens anal Erschei and Porter recorders wele instal led ini t ia l ly '
The layout, atimensions and section thlough the crests are shom in
Appendix r.
Pez.fo?rwnc e
5he v,eir has oPeraLeat successfuLly since nodification' The char'! lrace
exhibi ts 'wave; '  of  approxinatelv lo m arnpl i tude at t imes of low f low'
These appear to be alue to the wind effect on lhe tong st l l l ing poor
with wave ref lect ion from the exposed cresi .  They tend to blurr  the
lrace without , :  )r iously affect ing i ts interpretal iot i  '  Once the crest
is covereal (a staqe of 3?8 rul)  the waves on lhe trace drsapPear'
sedinent has not been a problem. The aprons require cleaning after
sone f loods anal occasional lv the st i l t ing pool needs dredging'  The
gunrnetal  crests have withstood abrasion bu! the base of the piers in
!ir. 
"n.tt.. 
section hawe needeat ninor repai{. The downstrean side of
the crest below the gunnetal has been roughened' Ilowever, eroslon
of the stmcture has been nuch less than that encountered at the
severn f lume, due possibly to the smalter anountrs of nater ial  in
movernent and the tower averaqe size of f raqrents'  (J 'C'  Mosedale'
personal connunicat ion) .
Seditnent size
The st i l l ing pools imediatery upstream of  both the Severn t rapezoidat
flune and the Cefn BrI^:1n {eir intercept the bed foad in novement doun
the rivers. The par.ent rocks fron which this naterial ls derived are
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nudstones and shales !.rhich break down into fairly regulaE rectanqular
shapes. A neasulement of the ltlree axes of the indivldual pebbles
therefore ls a reasonable indication of their size.
One hundreal pebbles lrere picked at randorn flom each stilltng pool and
theit axes measured. Ttris sanPling was car:r:led out on the sane day
in both pools.  The results are gtven as histograms ln Fj .gure 2.
ALthough these results substantiate rrhat is obvious on site, le tbat
the particles noving through the Severn flutne are bigger than those
moving through Cefn Br$yn, lhe actual sizes given shoulal be tleated
with caut ion. More work would be essent ial  to vel i fy that the srzes
of the pebbles sampled did not merely reflect a transport characteris-
t ic of  the last f lood.
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FIGIRE 2 comparison of pebbles found in sett l ing pools of severn f lume
and Cefn Brwyn weir by neasurement of three axes.
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PLATE 3 The cornpound crump wei! on the River wve at cefn Bnvn
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I1.3 The steep strean structures on the Hor:e, Hafren, ?anflltyth,
cyff, Gwy and rago
The six tributary streans are characterised by their steep gradients,
heavy sedinent loads and high flooal/drought ratios. The Hydraulics
Research Station designed a new ttpe of structule to perroit the
accurate neasurenent of flow in these slreams. The theoreticaf design
was then natched to the relevant catchnent characteristics given below:
Catchnent Stream Uidinun l4axl"Errn Naturaf channel
area km2 slope flow ftow Froude no.
cunecs cu|lecs
Hafren
TanlLkYth
cyff
Gwy
lago
3 -o8
3 . 6 7
o . 8 9
3 .  1 3
3 . 9 8
t 0 2
o 
"o27
o.o22
o .056
o .021
o.c26
a.o22
o .011
o .@9
o.  m3
o. oo9
o .  o14
o.oo3
t4 .1s
1 ( ) . 1 9
2 . 2 6
9 . 9 1
3 . 9 6
7 .O7
o .75
t . 21
1  .03
o .98
o .a2
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I t  was obvious tshat to bui ld precision structures in the Plynl lmon
environnent would be di f f icul t .  I t  \ , ,as therefore decided to prefabri-
cate the channel sect ions in qtass f ibre l rhich could be bolted together
o n  d  p r e p d r e d  b a s e  o r  s i L e .  s u i r a b L y - b r d c e d ,  l h e s e  t n e n  a c t e d  a s
shutter inq for concrete to be poured around then !o give a resuftant
sol id si f ,ucture wirh a channel sect ion in glass f ibre. The advantages
were that r :he prefabricated sect ions were bui l t  under factory condit ions
permitLinq qreater accuracie5- The f inished surface was very smooth,
resistant to both abrasion by sedinenc and algal growth. The technique
also el iminaled the need for expensive shutter ing on si te and speedei l
up the consEruct ion. To reduce costs the glass f ibre sect ions vrele
standardised and the Froude nunber of O.5 in the approach, reconrnended
by the design report ,  was changed to O.55. The ant ic ipated error thus
introduced was thought not to exceed 4t of  total  discharge.
I
t
I
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Three f lumes were bui l t  by th is  nethod,  those on the Hafren,  Tanl l ry th
and Iago-  They fu l f i l ted the basic  hydraul ic  requi renent  of  passing
lhe sedirnen! load \\,ithout deposition or danage but there rere doubts
about  the stabi t i ty  of  che htdraut ic  condi t ions in  the approach.  h
addi ! ion,  construct ion probLens had ar lsen ! r i !h  the g lass f ibre panels,
rh ich was r rani fese by bulges in  rhe s ides of  the f lunes.
A l ike]y exp)anat ion for lhe bulges was deduced j ,hi lst  nodify iDg the
Hafren f turne !n 1974. The glass f ibre rnodules had vely fel ,  tugs o,
keying points by i rhicb they would be hetd by the concrete. Th\rs,  af te!
the internal bracrnq was l i f led ready for the second pourlng, sturry and
f ine natel ial  found irs way down belr ,een rhe tower pouring ani l  the glass
f ibre, causinq bulges. This happened on successive , I i f rs i  anat Ehe
precrse geornetr ic shape was Losr in a ser ies of bulges. An attenpE
uas nade to 91ue the panels back but i r  fai led. Later lhey vete
bolted back to the concrete sc rhar at least the f lu ines have a stable
shape even though disrorted. Thls nethod of coostrucrion iras therefore
abandoned in favour of reinforced concrete which gave greater f textbi-
t i ty of  hydraul ic design; the Hore, cuy and Cyff  f lunes lrere al l
bui l t  in conclele.
The f loot of  the structures is tx iangular in sect ion to focus
f lov. Stage lev€Is are measured tn a sr i l l ing vrel l  vrhich is
connected by a pipe to rhe base of the velrical ftune !,atl to
r isks of deposit ion in rhe pipe as fa!  as possible. The DIan
sions dnd layouL o{ Lhe slrucrures are sho;n rn Appendix l .
sediment
avoid
dimen-
l-eupold and Stevens chart recordeLs t'ere fltted at each flume, The
ant ic lpated use of the data did not appear ini t j .a l ly to warrant rne
dupl icat ion of recorders as at lhe Severn anat Cefn Br&yn structures.
This ph.ilos6phy was changed ohen the rnstirur€,s oi1'n desiqn of
recorder using a naqnet ic tape logger becane avat lable, maklnq l tp o s s i b l e  ! o  p r o c e s s  t h e  o a c a  w l l h o u t  t n e  o l g l r l s a l i o n  o f  c h a r i s .
Peyfamance
It  was ant ic ipared that there hight b€ probl.ens
ent irely nen type of structure and this indeed
in lhe use of an
proved to be the case.
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However, it is fair to say that the dlfficulties experienced have
been due to the aalaption of the design Eo specific locations r:ather
than to shortcomings in the theory.
Sedillent t!1nspo"t
With the exception of the nore f1ume, none of the sLructures have had
pr:oblems with the aleposition of sediment. The design report required
that the entry to the fLune should be down a 1:3 ranp so that sedinent
is kePt in not ion. Entry to the l lore i5 down a waterfal l  sone 3'5 m
upstr;am of the flume- sedinent collects in the flune and tttust be
renoved by hand after r.elatively modest floodg'
In all cases, the velocitY of the lrater feaving the stiucture on its
way downstrean is dranatically reduced readinq to the fofination of
srroals. una"r extrene cottlitions these can brtild uP in a single floo'l
and dlown lhe slructure (see PLale 4) ' NornaL vigilance prevents
accunulat ions.
'\f{*{
DoFnstream alrounlnq cf the llafren flune by sboal of cobbles
and gravel .
4..,.t':
- . ' \
PLAI E 4
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Est?ene fLoas
The structures were designed to gauge all fl"ows up to and including
those r^r i th a return period of 1:1O years, based on the scant hydro-
nretr ic data avai lable at the t ine.
Lou flode The expected Low flon Levels incorporateat in the
design proved to be too high and water levets dropped betow the
tapping points incr:easingly frequent ly as the sumnexs becane dr ier
in the 197Os (Plate 5).  St€ps or false f loors were bui l t  into the
t h r o a t s  o f  t h e  H a f r e n  -  2 5 . 4  w i  ( 1 " ) ,  I a g o  -  2 5 . 4  n n  i l " )  a n d  t h e
Tanl lwyth -  5O.8 mn (2") f lumes so that water would be ponaleal in the
approach sectlon and ftows would be superimposed and capable of
neasurement. Fears that the steps nlght cause depositlon uere
unfounded. The extra dly sunmers of 1975 and 1976 nade this reme.r-
useless and direct spot nreasuremenrs of stages were nade in the
approach sect ion of each structure during dfoughts.
PLATF 5
l't !i. al. n,inirtal fIo\^
in f lu i re dur ing
drought  per iods
\ 2
High flod,s Extrene high flows exceed the capacity of the flunes'
elr  structures trave been overtoppei l ,  notablv an 5/8/73 qhen a f lood
with a return period of appr:oximately 1:1OO vears occurred*'  over-
topping is kno!.,n to hawe occurrcd on a nu!$er of ocher occasions at
rhe f lunes (Plate 6) **.
It is unrealistic to expect anv structure to accotnnodate ewents with
very Ionq return perioals with the same precision as the gauginq of
norinal flows buE sone contingency ls required in the design so tbat
rare events are not completelv nissed. In the case of the f lunes
on the cyff and Gwy this is present in the for'n of a r'ring !"all'
\"
PTATE 6 Flume ower_toPping during storn
s  aa i ! : t "  o f  I . ud ta ' L i e  "a  l i L : ane
The need to Pass sedinent through the structrre means that the vetocity
anal alepth in lhe approach section would have to be the satne as in the
natural strean. In this situation the Fioude nunber would be about
unity anal the stanalinq waves present would prevent accuraie measure_
nent of staqe. If the cross section of the stream is made narrolt and
deep the ctoss-sect ional  area rer  a ins lhe same as the natura l  s t tean but
the Froude numbe] :  is  teduced This e l in inates the unstable water
sur face and stage can be neasured accurate ly .
floode of AwJust 5/6 1973
uas canfine4. xo the Seletn c.7tcfunenL
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The changes in dj-rnension of the approach are therefore dictated by
the required value of the Froude nunicer. This was set at O.5 in the
aleslgn but later refaxed to o.55 as explainei l  ear l ier.  In the case
of the fiafren flune the resultant rroude nurnber lras o.57 and at staqes
tn excess of 376 nm the hydraullc jurnp lras swept out of the flul[E,
see Flqnrre 3. Tte tlroat was therefore contracted by 75 lwr . tving a
Froude nunbet of .481 ln the approach secti.on and conalltlons ln lhe
tlEoat lrere stablllsed satlsfactorlly.
H A F R E N  F L U M E  M A F C H  1 €  7 3
I
2aO mm
FIGURE 3
Hydraul ic tump swept
oul as sl6ge r ises
Hydraul lc jump re.*tabl ishedI
Dlagran of  Leupold & Stevens recorder  char t  shoi t ing d is lupt lon
lh hydraul ic  jnn lp,  , /Note:  th ls  recolder  has a device by
whlch the recotd lng pen reverses 1n d l rect lon when i t  reaches
lhe nargLn of  the char t . /
ttoeion bu sedl.nent notenent
The glass fibre units have shorn no slgn of abraslon. This contrasts
wlth the concrete stluctures in whlch the cetnent natrix has been
eroiled leavinq the aggleqate standlng proual. This t}f)e of erosion is
conflned to the lnvert except for the losrest few centimetres of the
vert ical  kal ls.  Sone ldea of the scale of the problel !  can be gained
fronr the fact that a boul^det 760 on x 38O ffir x 355 nllll was left 1n the
G!,,y flune after the flood of August 1973. An even larger boutder l,as
strandeal Just downstream.
The steps fltt.ed in the throats of the Lafren, Iago, and Tanllt yth
f lumes have a top face of atuninium alLoy. A close exarninat ion shows
n u l t l p L e  b r r l s t n g  \ d h l c r  c a n n o c  b e  t e _ r  w r E h  L h e  f i n 9 e ,  r . p s  b u t  i s
levealeal by al.qal growth ancholed ln the mlnute rouqhness where
I
I
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boulders have bounced. In the Severn trapezoidal flune the netat ttles
i/ere nade fron tl.ro distlnct batches of altoy. One batch surporreai
either an algal growth or a chenical. deposit and the other batcl-
remained clear, The gro!,rth at t'he Severn resenbles a close colony of
tlny barnacles. Thls phelronenon has not been investigated by labora-
tory tests. As an initlal field test the durallxlin sheets in lhe
Severn were scoured clean causing welf, levels to dlop by 4 mr bui: the
'grolrth' returned. Any deforDatioa of the surface nusr altel. rough-
ness coefficients but the significance is unknovn. Tf rhe bxuisi::g is
cunulative this plesunably couLd lead to a roughening of the surfac€.
SiniLarly, if the glowth is a chemical reaction, the sulface will
deteriorate and roughen. In both cases the roughness factots used in
calibratlons lriLf be affected.
OPERATTNG TFE STRUCTURES
The gauging structures provide contlnuous and automatic records of
discharge from both the two nain anal six sub-catchments rlth sufficien!
accuracy to permit lnter-catchnent conParlsons. The principles of the
severn trapezoidat and cefn Brwtm structures are well established and
the theory of the slx steep strean structules has been denonsttaled bv
model investiqation. rn every case the lecoraling of stage is done by
a leupold ard Stevens A35 chart recoraler housed in a recortler hut over
the st i l t ing l l rel l .  the wet l  belng connecled to the f lune by a pipe.
On the tuo main structures thele was also a lischer and Porter punched
tape recolder as a back-up device but in June 1975 these instruments
uere withdrawn and aII the flunes were equippeal with the Institute's
own water level recorder*.
In the sevele PlynlilEon clinate, the pexfornance of all instrumenta-
tion anal structures nust be constantly checked by an obserwant and
viqt lant f ie ld staff .
2.1 Maintenance of the structures -  by-pass faci l i t ies
Afthough the theory of gauging structures is !.tell established, the
necessity for hj"gh standalils of construction and maintenance was not
fully appreciated at the outset. This point ls even raore Pqitlnent
in the Plynlinon experiment as streamflot, ts the onfy elenent in the
wdte! bdlance thac is measured rather chan sampled.
The diffi-culty of constructing a precision instrurnent in a severe
envLronnent should not be underesllnated and the budget should recog-
nise thi.s fact. The deslgn shourd rDake Provision for aalequate main-
tenance and inspectlon facilitles and suPervision of construction
should be based on an understanding of how the sttucture will eventuaUy
2 .
* Logging r.itet
lld.tel, SeP)ices
on nagnetic tape
1974 ,57 -60 .
' leueL f C St?@ryeoaAs and R F Tenplanan
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None of t}|e stluctuLes r.ras cquipped initially irith a pernanent by-pass
channel. Flow was diverted around al.I structutes aluring thei.r con-
structlon tnrt after completion each diversioil.was filted in and the
subsequent construction of by-pass facilities !,/as therefore a costly
dupllcation of expenditure. There was also no pxovlsion for examlna-
tlon of the rells; although an lnspection chamber rounil the lrel.I at
the Severn trapezoldal flune appeared on the ERS design drawtng thls
was not bl i l t .
?hese lnad€quacies iaeart that the inspection and ,aairtenance of eacn
slructure had to be done lnltiatly wj.th the strean flowing through ir
Thls naele tt|e aletection of, leaks and elosion nore difficutt and Ene
operation of the nanoneter orlginally useal for zeroing fa! less prectse
than lt need have been. There was a lisk in the ovetsight regarding
by-pasa facilities that flurDe lrork r4rould be a sudne! task only,atue to
the illBconfoft of wolklng 1n very Lolr water telrpetatuf,es, coDslaler-
able dedlcation was recessary to reDove uraler rratet the fetalnlnq
5cr€!^rs frorn a baffle plate over the enttance to a tapplng plpe.
Wlthout thls the manodeter zeroing alevice could not be used.
2.2 St l l l ing wel l -  lnspecl ion faci l l t les
The stultng lrelts are constlucted frorn concrere pipe sectlons set
vertically. These !,rere not cut off at the concrete floor level
rrithin the huts so that vrhen rhe tabfes supporring the recoralers
over the wells weie built, access to rhe lretls irl the case of the
cyff, Tanlluyth anal Iago f,lumes is irpossible wirhout rerovinq the
table. To rernove the table rop is feasible tut does disrurb ahe
zerolnq datun. Vthere records span rnany years the contlnuous altera_
tlon of a datun represents a potential Source of error.
The concrele sections used 1n the wells were danaged before or alurlng
instal,Iation and some irere not sealed.between Joints. This da.rnage
resulted 1n leaks both into anit  out of  the wel]s.  On the Sevexn
trapezoialal and Cefn Brlryn structures the leaks were snalt and excepr
for the dlfflculty rhis posed in zeroing the recorders wlrh the
nanoneter the records were unaffected. In lhe case of the Hore fLune,
the leaks were so 1ar9e that flors over lO37 run stase are valueless
befole 5.4.76 when the ]eak '  as al iscoveled and ptuq;ed. This rype ofproblen nay possibly have been avotded by berter supervtsion du;ing
constructlon and the application of teak tests befole acceptlng lhe
stfuctures. rhe idea of building an inspection chanber round the well
speclfled by rhe ERs drai.rrnq for rhe Severn trapezoiatal flune was
exce! lent and should have been inplenenled ar al l  suuctures.
Had th€ lnspectlon chambers around the i+eII been buitt, the chanDers
coufd have been extended to the lral"l arounal the tapptng pipe wlthout
nuch probleh except at the severn and Cefn Brrr7n struciuies. rnu.
a conplete suweillance of the sthrctules lrould have been feaslble at.
any t lme.
2.3 The recording of stage- levels
Reference has been nrade eart ier ro the use of glass f ibre modules and
their  excef lent resisrance to abrasion. The use of at .urninium al loy
appear.s to be only sl ightty infer: io!  in this context,  with concre.e
least able to withstand rhe passage of heaqr bed ]oaals.  Unfortunarely.
the ease of construct ion is in tbe reverse order,  with concrete Derng
the rnost f lexibte medium. Because atI  englneers and construct lon
gangs are fanir iar l i i th concr:ete, 1t  is t ikety io cont inue to be cne
nater ial  used-
The strength propert les of the concrete used in lhe plynt lmon st lucrures
nay have varied. Thus erosion was evldent in the inveit of the Severn
f lme as early as May 1969 and rhis si tuar ion deter iorateat unt i l  r4ay
1975 ! , ,hen the ent ire inverr was rebui l t  in aj_uniniun al loy t i tes. No
record exists of t l1e invert  surface as buit t  but the exrenr of tJ le erosaon
1n conparlson wrth the desiqn and the rebui l r  invert  can be seen rn
Figure 1, The concrete appeared to break up as large holes as i !  a skin
were punctured and eros.ipn took place att rounal the periphery of rl|e
puncture. In the other concrete st!-uctur:es on the cyff, cwy and Bore
the erosion was of a di f f ,erenr type. In this case the softer ceDenc
natr ix around the aggregaire,"ras erodeat teaving the coarse fragrents
protruding, in sone instances up to 3 to 4 rdr.
Progresslve erosion atters the roughness coeff ic ients which in turn
affect the cal ibial lons, especial ly at  fow f lows. I t  can be al towed
foi provlded it is recognised and neasured pellodically. Atthough the
effect on sLage levels witl be fairly saall, in the long terlll i! vrilt
be inportant since it is a progresslve error.
Sedinent depositian
A rnore dramatic effect relateal to individual events is caused by the
ateposition of sealiment. Any depositlon eithin the proxiDity of the
structure can affect the stage neasurement- Deposition upstrear of
the thloat in the Severn causes the flo$ to acceterate pasr the tapping
point.  As the veloci ty increases the water cross sect ion decleases
in depth and the stage measurement ln the sell qoes down. v,lhen the
shoal is renoved stage levels in the wef l  r ise,
This broad analysis of rhat happens to the stage l4,hen a shoal forrns in
the approach to the flune was . substant.iateal on tlro separate occasions,
in October anal Novenber 1971. and Is shovm graphically in Figures 4 and
5. rn October 1972 the area betwe€n the approach lralls lras concreteat
at approxlnately invert level. In June 1974 the shoal re-establtsheal
itself 1n the approach and the opportunity was taken to ctear the shoal
front back progressively and note the effect on the staqe. The lesults
shok.r |  in Fiqures 4, 5 and 6 suggest thar dtthough rhe 
"1"9" 
,"= ."n. i -
tive to the shoal geonetry, the maqnitude of the effect was not wery
signif lcant.
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SEVERN TRAPEZOIDAL FLUME. EFFECT OF
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FIGURE 6
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I coNcRErE I
SEVERN TRAPEZOIDAI FIUME . EFFECT OF SHOAI, ON STAGE
When A was renoved, stage draPped 8 mn
B was renoved and pipe cleaned, stage xose 5 run
C was isnoved, stage rose 5 Em
D was r@oved, stage dropPed 2 mt
lenalnder of shoal renoved 1.7.74'  st :age droPped 6 nr.n '
Deposltion of flne natetial ln the taPphg pipe at worst coul'l block
the plpe entirely. This has not haPpened at Plynlinon but a partlal
blockage on the severn was removed (2'/lL/'ll\ by flushing out the
ptpe f,ron the well end. Thls resutteal in a rise ln stage of 6 tm in
the irelt. D€position downstlean on a lecession can cause the fotma-
tion of shoals lthich Pond the nater lrack and alroun the stiucture.
The Plyn]imon experlence is that rather than deal vrith the problems
caused by seill$enL doving through the stluctures lC is better to
prevent thern by the provision of sedi-nent lraps. However, the siting
and operation of a sedinent traP aldnandE access and wor:klng platforns
on th€ bank sultable for roechanical diggerst aleclsions legarding such
facilities cannot be safely nade until infornatlon is available about
frequency of flooals and quantities of s€dioent in nowement.
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TAII,E 1 SEVERN 'IRA?EZOIDA! FIUME . ETFECT OF SIIOA! ON ATAGE
hrq i tud in r !  p lo f i les  uDst ree  o f  f lube  a lonq e lo lec ted
centle line of €l@e - s€a5uleoeDts 1n Eetre3
Dls ran ,e  ,psr tedm 
.Top o f  :noat .  F t rs t  sk l r  F lnar  p ro l l re
"on  
f  ld r  * ' ; r ) r " ; r " '  raoved 2e l to l? I  7a / tL /1 !
o
o.145
o.202
o.174
o . 1 9 4
o . 2 3 0
o . 2 3  5
o.250
o.235
o . 2 3 7
o.2za
o . 2 1 5
o . 2 1 0
o . 2 l !
o . : 1 8
-  0.205
IAAIE 2 SEVEI{N TRAPEZOIDAL FLUME - EFITECI OF T'EUOVING SBOAL
le lq iL ld l ta l  p lo r r les  ups l lee  o f  f . se  a ronq p !o lec ted  cer t le
-  neasu lemenle  tn  her les
NoteEr The lnvert at the lapp1hg pl.ale vras used as rhe darun lor levetr-
FllEt skln cuaBed r,:e ln Btage of 32 dn, lenoved by hand.
FhaI prcflle achleved by lemovlng shoat wlth J.C,B,, caused
furthe! rlse in sraqe of 5a ifi.
Tbtal lle€ c.u..d by rebvlng 
.hoal - 32 + 58 . 9<| tu.
o. ool
o.  095
o . 1 2 5
o . 1 4 6
o . t a l
o , 2 2 1
o , 2 2 7
o , 2 3 9
o.227
o . 2 3 2
o . 2 2 4
o,220
o , 2 4 2
o.220
o , 2 2 1
- 0.118
+ o.ot4
-  0.006
-  o.109
-  o.o92
-  o . 1 1 1
-  0 , 2 1 5
-  o.o75
- 0.067
-  o. r42
-  0 . 2 4 2
- 0.202
-  0 . 2 2 0
-  0 . 2 4 2
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Dlstance upstre@ '^rop of shoal befo!€
lemvar  -  25 . I1 .  ?1
lbp of shoal afre!
r@ovar  -  26 .11 .71
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1 0 . o
1 L . o
12.O
t l .  o
1 5 .  o
r7  .o
o. ooo
+ o.o90
o.076
o.o58
o. 083
o. o52
o.103
o . o ? 3
o , @ 2
c.o29
a.023
- o.o34
-  o.o92
-  0 . 1 6 0
-  a . 2 4 9
+ o,ooL
- o,o54
-  0 . @ 6
-  o .o79
-  c .o99
-  0 . L 6 2
-  0 , 2 2 2
-  o.  !19
-  0.103
-  0 , 1 7 1
-  o , 2 7 2
-  0 . 3 2 7
Notee, th. ihveft at the f-appi.g p!.te eas used a3 the alar@:o, ie!.13,
R6ova1 of shoai caused rlse In srrqe ot t 
",n.on  25 .11 .?1  the  la r rF lng  p lpe  ra j  gar r t : l1_r  . tocked ,1 t l t  9 ] : , , ! r , /
sand,  t l I s  waE f tusred  by  f1 t11n9 ,e r j  an i t  re l ,d :1 . i .  rh ts
c d L s e d  -  r r s e  r n  - . , r ,  . :  I  o n .
E: f .c t  o f  c l -aan lns  Fr le  a1 :  l loa l  -  .  +  9  -  ) ,  m l l se  in  s tace .
2.4 The response Iaq of the stilling ivetf
Afthough deposition in the tapping pipe is untikely to btock the pipe
entirely the effect of a partial blockage ls to lncrease the rire it
takes fori lhe well to reflect the changing stage in rhe flume. The
original design assuned a naxinutrl chanqe in sraqe in the natural
strean of 3O5 nrn/hr (1 ft.) . rhis would be doubted in rhe approach
section. On this basis the tapping pipe uas calculated at f9.O5 om
dlanete.  ( { " )  and the wel l  1482 oun d iameter  (3.88 f t ) .  Because cf  the
risk of sedimentation blocking a narrolr bore pipe, the rappinq pipe
was incr:easeal La 76.2 \nn (3") and the ffr.rme end covered rlth a baffle
plate hawing a var:iety of apertures, The uetl was reduced to 760 mtr
d ianeter .  The cross-sect ional  area of  the apertures in  a l l  cases
exceeded the or ig inal  cross-sect ional  area of  the 1"  p ipe and the
overal l  e f fect  of  these adjustnents was to declease the l ike l ihood
that there would be a significant lag in eelf response- This r,/as
fortunate sj.nce flood recordings have shown that maximun rates of
change can exceed 3OOO nn/hr ,  f ive t ines greater  than Lhe or iq inal
well response tests lrere nade on the Tanlllryth, Iago, Gt^,y and cyf,f
flLrnes- h these tests the dohnstrean end of the flume was blocked
and the rislng levels wer:e neasur:eal and tined simultaneously in
both flune anal well. The results are shoi.rn in both table and graph
forr i ,  together  wi th a table g iv ing deta i ls  of  tapping p ipes,  etc .
The tests conf i rmed the adequacy of  the tapping p ipe and wel ls  as
b u i l r  i F i g u r e s  7 , 8 ,  I  a n d  l O ) -
An ear ly  inspect ion of  the Severn crapezoidal  f lune by HRs in 1969
drew the connent  that  the baf f le  p lates should be ser  f lush in  the
flune walls, not the case in this str.ucture, possibly because of
erosion around the plate. The hydrostatic pressures set up in the
pipe by d iscont inui t ies could lead to inaccuracies in  s tage nreasure-
nent  in  the wel ] .  The p late was reset  but  no ef fect  was tdent i f lab le.
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TABLE ] DETAIIS OF iADPTNG PTPES AND WEL1S
Ptpe closs-
secriona+ sectional
330
4a6 l
laa72 650.r?3
4ra5
4ta5
,!146
4146
4 , 6
t r .  o
1194
99
962+- 451104
4ta6 453704
18388 453?04
I
I
I
Not 1n use since Septehbe! 1975
Ltner inserted because of leaks 22.5.1972
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,:,K, FIGURES 7.10
Ite1l respohse test6 on the
Tanllrythr lago, Cyff and
c&y flunes.
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In the steep strean slruclures the tapping pipes terminate in brass
surrounds into vrhi-ch letalnlng boLts are flxed to the baffle ptates.
In lhe conclete fLunes the surface lound the brass plate has becone
pitted. The turbulence these plts create ls undeslrabl"e but their
effect is unkno$n, Access to the tapplng plpe can onfy be achieved by
renovlng the baffle plate; the dlfficultles of doing so under water
hav€ been hentloneal earller.
The concrete/tapplng plpe Junctlon and the rDethod of seculing the
baffle plate are design lreakneBses. If the end fltttnq had been
larger any turbulence arlslng flom eroslon or pltttng of the concrete
vtoufd have been furthe! lemoved fron lhe pipe. The need for the
baff le plate as a precaut ion against sediment deposit ion has been
disprcveo lry operat ing the Cyff  f lume without a baff le plate since
1.9.75 which has not affected the trace on the recorders,
2.5 The question of the valj.dlty of the !,rel-l to reflect fhrrne levels
The desj.gn of the tappinq pipe, lts position and weft sizes fotlowed
the LIRS advice except that the posltion was modified to achieve
stanalardisat ioD in the qtass f ibre f tumes.
A routine check during a severe flood on the Eore revealed an alarning
diffelence between a well level of 1038 inn and a flune te\tel of 2479 itu.
A flood on 31.12.75 was nonitored for four hours by taking si-ulultaneous
reaalings ln the welt and the flune. The characteristic tr.ace of the
recoraler in thi.s peliod was later identified on the charts covering
other earlier floods-
An investigation of the vrell, inittally by a teak test ard then by
a physical exarnination insiale the vreLL, shooed a huge Leak th-rouqh a
broken joint between the well rlngs. Thls was sealed. The onfy
opportunity to test lhe eff lcacy of Lhe lepalr  occurred on 15.LO,76.
The stages in both weII and flune were monitored for an eight-hour
period, see Figure 11, tb-roughout whlch well ]eve1s exceeded the 1evel
of the repair- Differences between flu.ne anal lrell were of the oraler
of 30-60 mn for reasons rjnknown. Ihe welf nas lechecked for leaks
after these observatlons but no faults coulal be found. The daturx
nrarks on the flume itself and on the stllllng well vrere sinilarly
checked satisfactorily. The only odd fact concerning lhe tapplng plpe
ln the Hore is that it enters the flume wall at right anqles and
cont inues for 43O r ir i r .  I t  then bends at an angte of 1180, and cont inues
for 1650 mm before enterlng the l'elf, (Further evidence fo! the need
fox aalequate supervlsLon ilurlng constructlon) .
The possibility that the !re1l does not aloays reproduce fluoe 1eve1s
vras investigated by taklnq \reekl"y l]tFasurenents of the uater sur'f,ace
in both fl,.rlne arfl well. Ttrese were conbined with rnore intensive
observations through speclflc storms. This dual technique ensured
that resulte did not reflect a freak condition occasioned by sedinent
deposlt lon, for example.
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FIGURE I  I
HOFE FLUME -  noni tor ing of  se l l  and stage levels,  tS. IO,76.
the discr:epancy between the two tevels
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Dlscrelancy betreen
rell and stage levels r
Hafren flume
It should be enphaslsed thar the sontc ptunb bob used 1n the ftune
detects the lrater surface. Aeratlon appears to be a progressive
hazald that incleases with stage (plates ?a, b and c) and this
phenornenon doubtlega af,fects the fLullle results slnce the sonlc
pLuftb bob detects the water surface but the extent of, the aelatlon
ls unknoM.
The ptobleh thus teDalns afld asalts the p.oalucti.on of a suitable
lnstlunent to recold the leve1s tn both wetl anal flume stnuttaneouslv.
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Durltg a recent current metering exeiclse on the Seveln flume neasure-
ments were taken in both ue1l and flume. Up to a staqe of 331 ffin the
f lube 1eve13 exceeded wel l  levels by Just under 2 nn. Between 331-538 f l lD
the flune levels ke].e I nrn below well levels. Above 538 rut the
dif ferences 1n level vrere random anal ref lect the dtf f tcul t les of naklng
accurate neasulehents of Che open water surface. The results fron the
Severn suggest no ser lous dlscrepancy.
2.6 weg_1s!-r999sl:!s_gc@.
Atl flurnes were equipped originally with l,eupold and stevens Al5 chart
lecordeis. Apart from minor problems*_ they have functioned satisfac-
torily in the unheated recordet huts. The weiqht-dllven clocks have
been founal to be hore rellable than the spring drlven clocks.
Sone loss of data has resulted from ctock stoppages and minor natfunctions
and a back-up recolde! has been a useful investment to ensure contlnulty
of neasureoent. The secord instrnDent was origlnally a Fischer and
Porter punched tape lecorde. lnstalLed ofl the Severn anat Cefn Brq.n
The develotrment of the Mlcrodata Logger Ied to the deslgn of the
Inst i tute's own water level sensor in whlch three potent ionneters
are used to rnonltor water levels at five ninute intervafs. The togger
stoles the water level infornallon on stanala!€ C6O tape casseltes,
The lnterpretation of the stage level recordings is a tlro_tier.ed opera-
!lon. An inltial inspection of the chart is naale h the sire office
followed by neasurenents nade at Wafltngforal of the area uniler the
hydrograph curve! coupleat lrith a tlne base and a calibration equalr.on,
the dischalges can then be contr[ted.
The chart record has the advantage of being avaitable for fietd
lnspection and adjusttent as weII as site eatiting. The nagnettc Eape
record has the advanrage of being imneatiately computer conpatible.
Editlng of the nagnetic tape cannot be alone at source or dlalfunctlons
ldentlfied 1n the fleld, A chart recoriter therefore has innrensely
practlcal advantages 1n a1lolr1ng early detecrion of problehs such as
the effects of shoals or wetf  leaks, etc.
2,7 Zetoinq arrangenlents
Except for the Cefn Bflryn flure, the srructures are a1l critical atepth
fluhes. The helght of the invelt. vrhele the flor,r qoes crttical 1s
therefore the datun. The positlon 1n rhe throat ;he!e this occurs
nlgrates oith stage but rematns wlthln the throat. If foflows rhelefote
that the invert should be horlzontal. In any stmctute this 1s dlffl-
*fhe ca?rect al igment af the iackeA aheel ie aften ouerloakea in
naintenence but ie f,urui@nental ta reeo?de? peyfa nnance.
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cult to nale absolutely true though the depar.tures can be tept snal-lr.
The stage,recordets must therefore be telated t_o the alatum anat'a
manoDeterz was desj-gned which sat in rhe throat of each srructure.
This was linked to a pipe bung !,/hich was fixed into the flune enal of
the tapping pipe. The manoneter and uelt were thus connected as a 'Ul
tube. The reading by pornt gauge of the lrare! surface tn the nanoneter
standing over the datum point in the invert could therefore be trans-
ferred via the wetl lrater surface to the trace on the recorater, anal
3ny sett inq or adjuscnenL nade to lhe recorder (ptate 8) .
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PLATE 8
Manoneter  J .n use ln
flume
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L corstra-r, iaa d:ff . ' r l t i .s ' ln o d!, ' ! iculr ea ): rorvr")" L n: ' iga""
against pevfect'ian .E!d the idea of using p?efab!-icated glaes fifu.e
noduLes cast a?aund the s@ne nouLd ttud bal ted togethe? on site, he6
much ta caimend it, l?Le decisian lta tealLocate finances in the
cost o{ buiLdirtg and lunning a stntcture so that futu?e ?w&ing
costs aye yeduced bA appLAing this maneA in the deeign and constlllc-
Lian phases is ta same e:ttent an act af faith, but ia the Zight af
1,he PLAnLinon erper.ience it is a n&&genent dpp?oach that shouLd be
nade -
2 IH Recovd of Research 1969- a12.
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The systern was portable and very pleclse. Holreve!, it hail the
followinq disadvantages. Firstty, lt depended on elthe! lhe lnvert
belng horizontal or the sarle posltlon in the throat being selected
each tlne; a variation in either !,rou1d lesu1t 1n a nen datun.
Alternatively, the nanoneter could have been levelLeal to a datun on
each occasion. Thls was not done - erosion in lhe concrete inverts
cleated lnaccuracles.
secondly, lhe manoroeter could only be useil alullnq lo\"r flovrs or else
it !,rould be srtrepC out. In lrlnter the difficutty of getting the tapp-
tng plate off and the bunq secured preclualed all but the rnost deter-
nined efforts to achieve a monitoring anal rrere not conducive to the
attention to aletail necessaly for such a funalanental operation.
The nethoal ras superceded in 1973 by the establlshrient of an arbi.trary
ftume datum at each structure. A second and related datum $tas set up
on the recorde! table above the t/relf and an electllcal plumb bob vas
used from this datum. Thb invert was levelled along its lenqth to
the flu.ne datum and thus without recourse to any neasurements in the
f,Iune ltself, except for: periodic relevelling of the invert, the
perfornance of the rater levef recolders coulal be checkeal at any tine
or staqe level.
Addit ional ly,  the low f lolrs of 1975 and 1976 necessttated the dtrect
neasufenent. of stage ln the flune approach when the $ater tevel h the
fluhe fel1 below the tapping point. This lras achieved sinlpty by a
plate overhanging the flume l'all h,hose level was related ro the datum.
A sonic pludb bob completeal the apparatss lequired to rnaintain s.age
measurements in drought conditions when the tappinq. pipe and vrefl
lrexe isolated fron the flunes. These neasulenrents were spot reaalings
but the steaaly l-evef6 of base flow were such that these iitermltEenr
readlngs lr€re adequate for rhe conttnuity of recolds.
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3 . CALIBRATING THE STRUCTURES
3. l-  Di lut ion gauglng
Thele vras nuch to conmend dilutlon gauging as a sultable nethod of
calibration but a baslc disaatvantage at I,ll'ntinon was the ,ftashy.
natule of the stteahs. To obtaln callbratlons ove! the full ranqe of
dlscharges would take much tine because of the neeal to vrait for
extrehe flows. Attention uras therefore focusseil on the posslbj"lity
of deslgning an aulornatlc nrethoil -
h 1969 a feasibulty sCudy suggested that a stage-triggereat 9au9ln9
uslng sodlum dichlorDate as a trace! offered the best chance of success
and a research contract lras placed wlth tancaster Universlty ln l97O
to des1gn and produce autonatlc gaugj.ng equiproent. This contract was
completed and after sultable nodlflcatlons to sult rhe location, !.ne
fllst trlal set of equltrmrent lras lnstalfed on the Severn trapezoLalal
f lune ln Decen$er 1972.
I
I
IUnfortunately, the severity of the environnent and its affect on the
equipbent was underestimated. I'he fact that the equilment had ro stand
idle for lonq periods and then operate efficiently when tliggered by
a rising stage required either excel.lent insulatton fron the darnp and
colal or equipnent so aleslgned and powereat to overcone the corrosion
and resultant friction inevltable under the circumstances- The need
for such safeguards had not been appreciated and Lhe equipment
instal led on the Severn fai led to operate.
In the neartine, nanual dilution gaugtng had been carried out. With
the expectation of 'as built' variations in fltrrne design, differences
bebreen di lut ion gauging lesults and design cal lbrat ions caused sone
i. i t ia l  concern but not alarm. This concer.n was expressed in a genelal
t iqhtening of exper: imental  discipl ine brt  the cont lnued di f ferences
required a oore critical exanination of the technique- From this work
it becamc clea! lhat lhe tine required for a continuous injection of
trace! to reach plateau levels had been unaleresl imated. Fortui tously,
these conctusions were reached during the drouqht of 1976 and usinq
the ne!,, plateau t1nes, advanlaqe was taken of the low florrs to nake
di lut ion gaugings sinul taneously with volunetr ic gauginqs.
The tightening of experiinental design and the more critical examination
of the Lectnique inproved confidence ln the field and laboratory work.
At the sa.ne time it acted as a stimutus into research for alternative
tracers. Sodiunr dichronate had originalLy been selected in favour of
sodiu.n chtoride, lritiM, or the xanthene alyes. ?here wer:e doubts
concerning the toxicity of soalium dichronate which ltere ultlmately
accepted because of the high dilution factors involveal. :fhe unpleasant-
ness of the chemlcal for the operator requireal str ict  at tent ion to
hygiene and a special mixlng bay and disposar tank for waste was con-
structed at the f ietd stat ion off ice at Plynt imon. Fortunatelv the
need for these provisions was circumscribea by the evolution of a
tectmique uslng sodlum iodide. This compound, being non-toxic, is
enwironnentally and operationally acceptable but the necessity for
experimental  discipl ine and hygiene remains the sa,ne. Much of the
original  feasibi l i ty report  is st i l1 val id as is the need for a
portable a.d automaric f ie ld gauqing nethod.
During the piolonged lov ftows in the summer of 1976 the structures
nere part ial ly cal ibrated by neasur: lng the dischalge volumetr icaf ly
(Plate 9) - Thin sheets of aluniniun were sealed against the dovnstream
end of tshe flune and the flow was alirected into containers of knoi.rn
volume. The containers vtere i i l l€d ten t imes to a]Iow the calculat ion
of conf idence Limits for mean discharger the volurne of the receiving
tanke was also weiqhed ten times for the same reason-
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During this period the rater surface in the flunes \tas below the
tapptnq pipes anal the stage was measured in the f,lme alone usinq the
sonic p lunb bob.
The volunetric caLibrations are partlcularlv valuable for a number of
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( i ) at 1o!., levels, constructlonal defornations o! those resulting
fron erosion have grealer proportional effect on dlscharge
than at hiqhei stages, so that extlapolatlon of theoretical
rati[g curves is increastnqly unreliable
dltut lon gauging and curlent tneter ing techntques ale less
pract lcable at low f lol ts
B.s. 3680 Part  4c I9 '7 A sec 551 sets the mlnlnru,n lol ter l ln l t
of  head in the f lune as ,o5 m or .OSL (L = Lenqth of throat),
whichever is the greater, Belor,, thls value the theoretical
callbration should not be used. Values for the lower linit
of h are qlven belovr, together with the percentage of tine
in l9?5 in irhich the stage was between stated levels.
I
( r i )
(  1 i i )
PLATf 9
Manual volumetrlc
measurements of
dtscharse, I976
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ITABLE 5 STAGE IEVELS FOR 1975
FLUME . 0 5 L
B of tinre stage in stated band
O-1OO nrn 1OO-2OO 200-300
t
I
2 1 2Severn trapezoidal
Tanlfi|1/th
Iago
Gry
c y f f
1 8 3
143
2 7 5
237
Note: I lafren f lune not opelat ional dur ing l9?5
4 5 . 2
o.o
38 .6
o .o
o -o
3r -7
43 . r
4 L . 2
3 6 . O
3 8 . 5
7 . 1
26.r
8 .o
3 6 . 4
22 . r
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, ."  - ." ." t ."  an the Severn trapezoidal f lune and In each
of the six steep stream flunes using Braystoke current rneters fitteal
with 63.5 rnn diareter propellers. Five rneters were mounteal on a
2 5  m n  d i a m e t e r  m e t a l  r o d  a t  d i s t a n c e s  o f  o . I '  O - 2 t  o ' 3 ,  O . 4  a n d  o . 5  m
above the bed, while another five meters wele nounteal on an identical
roal at  greater int€rvals for f lood f tows, nanely o.I ,  o.2'  o-4, o 'a
anal 1.2 m above the bed. The neters wer:e connecteal to five counters
contiol"Ieal as a group by an aatjustabfe electronic timer, The output
of both timer and counter are Pu]sed and assumed to be accurate to one
count at at l  readings. op€lat ional guide f lnes set a ninimun t ine
intenal of loo seconds and a nininum meter count of loo. The rneter
rod was clamped verticalLy uith the neters poi.nting directfy upslream.
In the case of the Severin trapezoidal flune the neter rod was clamped
to a portable br idge (see Plate 1o) across the f lune posit ioned such
that the metering positions were opposite the tapplng pipe. To locate
the netering posltions accurately across the strea{ the britlge uas marked
out in .125 m intervals.  At high stages neter ing was done at .25o m
intervals,  the cr i ter ion for interval  choice being the lequirarent of
at least I5 vert lcals in the cross sect ion,whi lst  gauging traverse t inre
does not exceed approxinately 45 nlnules if the stage ls chanql'ng lapidfy.
The average nurnber of verticals used was f4 with an average traverse
t ime of 35 minutes.
All the equiplrent described above i.ras loaned for the calibration period
by the Hydraulics Research Station. For the steep stlean structures
the Institute desiqned and made a systen of sectionallsed rods and
clanps which was easily portabfe and coulal be aalapted to fit across
each gauqinq structure. I t  consisted of a netal  bar across the f lunie
with 75 mm graduations engraved along it; it was levelled and secured
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PLATT ' ]O
PortabLe br ldge
for cur lent meter ing
I
I
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I lo t1'o netaf base plates, one on each $a11 of the flune and the gradua-tions centred- The neter r:od rras attached to a slidinq clarnp on the
metal bar; near the base of the flutne the rod was supPorted and the
meterlng positions located Ly rneans of a horizontal line of plastic
"cotton reefs" centr:eal and corresponding to the graduations on th€ netal
bar at the top of the f lune. Th€ l ine of "cotton reels 'r  was held in
poslt lon by a hydraul ic Jack. As i r l th the Severn trapezolalal  f lune the
neters polhted directly upstreah and lrere opposlte the tapplng plp€
(see plate 1i  t  .  The operator stood on a f leta1 suppoit  plat forn behlnd
the 1netef rod. fhere rere 11 f iete! Foslt lohs across lhe steeF stream
structufes except for:  that th the 6wy ln t lh lch thebe wete 15. Average
t lme for a cohplete heter lhd traverse t / fas 25 f i lnutes for the f l ! . tnes
wlth 11 poslt lons and 35 nlhi l tes fot  t l le G!, ,y f1ume.
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IPLATE 1]
current neter-ing
flurne t
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Water depths in all the flurnes weie measDred by setting the wedge tip
of the neter ioal to the water surface as if it were a point gauge and
neasuring the novement of the rod down to the flune invert using a steel
tape,  to  the nedrest  mi l l imetre.  This was done at  the beginning,  rn iddle
and end of  every gauging" and addi t ional ty  in  the Severn t rapezoldal
ftume whenever the position at each side of the inwer:t was occupied-
At tbe same lime neasureDents of nell water: level i,,er:e made using the
sonic plunb bob fron the fixed datun on the side wall above the tappinq
ptpe.
At the severn flume 36 current meterings uer:e rnade over stages ranging
fron r85 run to 1346 nn. Field work extended over the nonths December
1975 - March 1975. I,lork commenced on gauging the steep strean flumes
in May 1976 and was conpleted i i  Ju ly  1977.  The tabLe belo l t  shows the
number of steep strean neterings and the stage range coveried.
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I TABLE 6 CUF.RENT I4ITER GAUGINGS FOR FLUME CALIBFATIONS
I FIune No. of gaugi.ngs Range of stage
t
t
t
I
Severn Trap
Tanllt^1'th
Hafren
HOre
Iago
Gwy
cefn Br'ryn
32
32
32
3 I
30
30
Not gauged
r80 - 1437
91  -  478
130 - 800
141  -  658
162 - 7',70
r30 - 992
164 - 702
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Aron this table It can be seen that the flunes operate for corisidelable
periods at levels belo' ,  which the theolet lcal  cal lblat lon should not be
appl ied. The existence of rel lable volunetr ic gaugings 1n the nost
Problematic f low regines rs obvLously a grear asseL.
Wlth hindsight, sone provislon for facilitaring volumerric Aauginqs in
any structure would be of great value- The si.nplest nodification which
\tould yield the fi€xinun benefit would be sone means of extending the
lnvert at the exit pernittlng the addltlons of pipes or conduit to
rorrte the water conveni.ently to a tank.
3.4 Sul,|ary
The results of the three cal ibrat ion methods (di lut ion qauging using
extended plateau t inres, current neter ing and volu.netr lc gauging) can
al l  be presented as a single cal ibrat ion graph for individual struc-
tures. This however nakes the assunptlon that the nethod of recording
stage is without anrbiguity.
As discussed earl ier there is reason to bel ieve that wel l  and f lurne
levels di f fei ,  nost obviously at hlgh f loos. Furthernore, at  low
flows the water levels nay fal.l below the tapping point. For these
tl'o reasons the tapping pi.pelstilllng well arranqement r,.rhich ls tradi-
t ionat ly specif ied, and is nomal ly accepted because of i ts analogy
t^r i th ,  rur tube, may not be sui table. The performance of a 'U'  tube
1s b€),ond aloubt when the liqutd lnvolved 1s tnotionless. but when one
Ilnrb is exposed to fast noving uater the performance is less certain.
The presence of varylnq ahounts of a1r ln the flune !.ater. nakes the
detecti.on of the water surface of questionable value unless the degree
ot aerat ion ( ian be neasured. This cr i t ic isn appl ies both to the use
of the sonic plunb bob and to the use of the current meter rod, The
ct i t ic ism in the current meter ing sl tuat lon is compounded because
the depth neasurement thus obtalned is used to calculate the cross
sect ional area and conblnq wlth recorded velocl t ies to glve dlschatges,
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The extent of the errors caused by those probrems remains unknoirn.
The production of a device that can accurately neasure head in the
f lume wi l l  e l iminate the need for st i l l inq i , relrs,  but nay prove a
dif f icutt  resealch project.
4 . CONCI,USIONS
cauginq streamfloo from small upland catchnents is €ssential to the
applied hydlologtst but is never easy- The hiqh standards of data
requlred by tshe Pl.ynlinon experimen! have naile the exercise even nore
difficul!. This report has sought to idenlify and tnPlove or remedy
the sources of dt f f icufty in gauglng. Specif ic problem areas are as
fol lo!{s:
The need for a nee design of structure for steeP channels with
extensive bei l - load;
the protection of conventional st/uctures against gravel shoals
and abrasion by beal-loaalt
the col lect ion of analogue and digl tat  records of water lewel in
at l  st tuctures to a sat isfactory standard of precision and of,
accuracy to meet the terns of reference of the investigation'
carried out under alifficult environmental conatitions;
the mlnute sulvey of structures tn compale built dinensions ljith
thei! design co\rnterparts;
the fietal calibration of structures with a wide f1o!i range anal
f tashy regine. The presence of aerat ion cornpl icates the
caf ibrat ion bY current neter ing;
the neeat for care in assuning that stage leveLs in the i{el-Ls
accurarely ref lect the stage levels in the f lumes.
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